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[Arabic:]
[Ala Hobak:]

Ya 7abeby
Bo3dak 3any
Sho mjanene alby mshta2lak ya 7abeby
7ata lw enta b3ed
Ya 3Â´aramy
Enta b ro7y
Bnsa Jro7e
W b7esak 7ade ya 7abeby
7ata w enta b3ed

[2x]
Ala 7obak
Fata7ta 3eony
Msh hame elnas yeshofone
3an 7obak ma ra7 et5ala
Raja3ne l 2lbak raja3ne
Wad3 3omry w matwad3ne
Mn ba3dak mab3sha2
Wallah

5aleny e3esh b2orbak ol b7ebak
7obak ba3do 3aesh fee
Eshta2telak kteer
Naseny
Waenak 3Â´aeb
Alby daeb
Daeb b 3Â´aramak w jnonak
W b2lbak lkber

[2x]
Ala 7obak
Fata7ta 3eony
Msh hame elnas yeshofone
3an 7obak
Ma ra7 et5ala
Raja3ne l 2lbak raja3ne
Wad3 3omry w matwad3ne
Mn ba3dak mab3sha2
Wallah
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[English Translation:]
[On your love:]

Baby you
Going away is driving me crazy.
My heart missing you baby.

Even when you're far from me
You still my baby
You still in my heart when I see you
I forget my pain
And I feel you beside me.
Even when you far form me

[2x]
On your love
I opened my eyes
I don't care if people see me
I wont leave you love
Take me back to your heart
Say good bye to my life
Just don't say good bye to me
After you I wonÂ’t love again
I Swear

Let me live beside you and say I love you.
Your love is still living in me
I miss you a lot
Forget me.
Where are you why you donÂ’t' ask
My heart is melting
Melting from your love
From your big heart.

[2x]
On your love
I opened my eyes
I don't care if people see me
I wont leave you love
Take me back to your heart
Say good bye to my life
Just don't say good bye to me
After you I wonÂ’t love again
I Swear
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